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THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading- - Journal of ftonthern
Illinois.

The Bulletin

Will steadfastly oppose tbe policies ol la
Republican party, and refuse to be tram

fuelled . the dictation of any clique In the
Decuooratlc organization.

It thieves that lb Republican party uu
utulled lu mission, and tbat lb Demo

i rail parly as now organlced should I t
to power.

Itbelievej the Kadioal tyranny tbat b

"or several years oppressed tbe Moult-shoul-

bo overthrows and tba people (lib
southern State permitted lo control lban

oru affairs.

It bellovas tbat railroad corporation

should ta prohibited by logts'atrfe et.acU

miU from txlurtiug and uujuotly Usecriio.

lusting la tblr buslbCs trai.sacli.iii wit'

Ibe public.

It rccogulsss the equtllt? ol a men

lor tba law.

H advocates frea commerce tarld lor

reveuu ouly.

advocates resumption o( specie ;ay-uiob- t,

and honest payment ol tbo puWi

dbbt.

It advocate conotuy is tb I u.uftra
twn ol publU aflalrs

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all tbe locai newt

tl Cairo, and a variety or Commercial, Po-

litical, Foreign and General News, and en-

deavor to plead all taste and Interest ab

readers.

- T H E

JJVeEKLY j3lJLLETlN

la tblrty-tw- o column pap or, (urnubetl Ic

subscribers lor the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Pottage prepaid. It la Ibe cheapest pspe

in tbe West, and ta a pleasing Klresid

Vlxltor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Canuot tail to aee tba v tvaied Induce

menu offered by Tbe Bulletin in tbo way

ol cheap aud profltable advertisement

Subscribe lor
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MfllltAlM'K.

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CAND EE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE.

City national Baak Building, rt.

Tbo Oldest Katabliahad Atronoy la Bout i
na IIllsola. teyro nflng oytr ,

ICS'OOO ooo , a
PAIMT AafOOlLA.

Blake & Go.
(Successor to)

. B. F. PARKER,
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
13X1178

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
(low Shades, Vc.

4lway on band, tbe celebrated llliiniinslin

AURORA OIL.
X3romm Buadina;,

Corner Elsvsnth Street and Washlarton Arenas

S'OM SUMMON MhRrHAXTIt,

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

ILiTTlwCBEIR,,
All kinds bard and soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &0.

Mill tad Yard.
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Street and

onto xevee. .

P. CUHL,
Kxrlusive

Flour Merchant
AMD

Millers' Agent.
MottMiblo Lev.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,.
7 r. if

VJIOI.UAI.K SiUOCEKN.

STR ATOON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
And

Commission Merchants

AOKNT8 AMERICAN POWDER CO

57 Ohio Levee.

0. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

sPKCTALattenttoi given tocoBSignruents an I

niiinx oruers

I.IUt OR DEAlKM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic

awn

WINK OF ALL KIN DM,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.
MESSRS. SMYTH A CO. have constantly

atock ol tbe beet good. lu U.e uuu-ke- t,
and (fiv eajwciaJ attenliou to Ibe Mboleaale

ranun oi me uuaiueaa.

THE ENEMY OF'DISEASE !

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

la tbe Urand Olil

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which has stood the test of 40
Yoftrs,
There is no sore it will not Heal,
no Lameness it will not Cure.no
Ache, no Fain, that Afflicts the Hu-
man body, or the body of a Horse
or other Doraestio animal, that
does not yield to its nuxio touoh.
A bottle costing 28 o., 600. ortl
his often saved the life of a Human
Beinf. and Restored to Life and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
Horse. .

.

mm
CAjRoTllZlNQia

A I.lttle Cralraalal tty-U-n. fl'Mli-Pe- t
Marjorlr.

Kcrlbncr for July contaiui tbe delightful
chronicle of the good old timet lo Virginia
ana hundred years ago, from tbe pen of
Mr. ConUn e Cary Harrivon, and entitled
'A Utile Centennial Lady." The little

Ccutmninl lady Is Miss Bally Fairfax, Kcv.
(and Iord) Jiryan ;Fairfax's
since Dr. John Brown's "Pet Marjotie,"
she Is perhaps tbe quaintest little mortal in
literature. She was "great friends" with
Washington, an 1 he comes in for a share of
niUntion in her journal, fart of which is re-

produced in Mia. llsrrlton's sketch. There
art also some intereling pictures and a
quite authentic account of a love affair on
the part of WasMngt'n. Mla Sally was
the greai-aitn- a of tbe writer of the article.
We quote from the journal :

'on friday tbo 3 of january pspa went to
' Collo. Waxhinton's and ca ne home Sfraln
' the next Wednesday which win tbe 8.

'On friday tbe 3 of jan that vile man ailam
' at night Wild a poor cat of ruge because
' tslie eat bit of meat out of bis band and
scratched it. o vile wreach of new ncgrow

'If he was mine I would cut him to pieces
' a son of a gun a nice negrow he should be
kild himself by rites,"
In this vivid outburst ol belly's wrath one

Is reminded of i'et Marjorie and her turkey
tbat "did not give a single dam." And the
offender was a "new neifrow," (i. e., not
born upon toe estate,) which, in lf, was
a term of opprobrium.

"on monday the Oth ol january which was
' old C niais day in tbe afternoon it set to
' snowing and snowed till the snow was
' above ancle-dee- p and then it held up but
' the snow lasted upon the ground at leatt
a Week and then there came another know

' as deep.
"on tbursday tbe Sd ef jan ruargerry went

' to washing and brought all the things in
1 ready done on thursday tbe Oth ol tbe

some month I think she was a great while
about them a wole week if ou will believe
me reader."
"on Iridsy tbe 10 of january in tbe luoru- -'

iog came here danny genens overseer for
' Uff and taff went away accordingly poor
' tall I pltty him indeed reader.

Of "tall V offenses and "taftV' punish-
ment, we shall ever be bft in ignorance ;

but ol one thing we are sure, tbat a tear
pure as tbe recording angel's wa dropped
for him that "10 of january !"'

"On Sater day tbe II lb of Jan papa
' measured me on the right baud or the
' door as you come ol the Chamber."

Tbe Chamber! ThU does not present a
very clear image, peihap. except to the
understanding ol a ol Vir-

ginian. Thus ban always been designated
the bed-loo- of the mUtress in an old Vir-

ginia bome. Tbe room, generally situated
upon tbe ground-floo- r, was broad, spacious,
motherly, and exultitely neat. Here
was the great mabogatiy bed shrouded in
spotless dimity, w.th the flight of stairicau-iu- g

up to it ; here tbe liugh tire-plac- e blaz-

ing welcome, and tbe brass andirons and
split baiket of pine knots upon tbe hearth-sid- e.

Before tbe fire stood the cbintz-cla- d

easy-chai- r, behind which owered little
impish shapes ol black children brought up
lor daily training in tbe u.elul si ts. Here
tal tbe mistress for a stated period every
day ; here she held levees of bt-- r people,
whocame infrmi tbe qu.iiter. one by one,
dropping eurUeyi and courtly boas, offer-

ing lor sale their ej.'gs mid butler, detailing
grievances, each with a story to tell of some
bodily ailment or "misery,'' without which
no colored per-o- n of good standing in those
days was ever found. A corner cupboard,
situated somewhere near tbe ceiling, behind
the chimuey-piec- e, generally contained a
stock of good medicines:
castor oil that was cstor oil, odoriferous
rhubarb, calomel by the pound for the ap-

plicants were very rigid in exacting the
proper degree of strength to their doses.
In the chamber pronounced, If you please,
with tbe broadest of a'l, (chaamber)
centered all the hundred little family cares
and interests'; and, except at times wbeu
the mysteries ofbirta and death closed tbe
portals, It was apt to be the most charming
Inviting spot about tbe mansion. I can
picture Miss Sally, standing on tip-to- e to
be measured, and tbe pencil marks tbat
were nevr rubbed out !

K. r. liuuUel'a Bitter Hlue f Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; Indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of duesse, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lastitude ot tbe muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-tom- s,

hot bauds, flashing of the bo Jy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid couutenar.ee and
eruption on tbe face, purifying the blood,
pain in the bark, heaviness of the eyelids,
frequent black spots tliog before tbe eyes
with temparary suttislon and loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use K. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never tails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have Used it. Take
ouly K.V. Kunkel's.

Beware or counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well knonn all over the country, drug-gis-ts

themselves make an imitation and try
to palm it off on their customers, when tbrj
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron. .

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron la put up
only in 1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on thnwrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo-
graph on ibe outside, and you will always
lie sure to get tbe genuine. One dollar pei
bottle, or six for $5. bold by druggists and
i ealers everywhere.

ALL. WORMS REMOVJCD ALIVE.
E. V. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls

lo destroy Tin Scat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kuukel, tbe only successful physician
who remove Tape Worm ia two hours,
alive, with bead, aud no fee uutll removed.
Common sense teaches tbat II Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed, heud lor circular to Dr. Kuu-
kel, Ho. 29 North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia, l'a., or call on your druggist and ask
tor a bottle of Kunket'a Worn Syrup.
Price, l.ou. It never tails. - -

Lyon's K am s iron makes beautiful
trloesy , luxuriant hair ; prevent its

or turning gray, it ha stood tbe
test of 40 y ears. Is charuiliiK'ly perfumed
and b&a no rival.

netterss Women.
It Is a sal uion our

LoatoHl civilization tlmt the women ol
our tiroes hnve ripjre ncratmi In health ami
idiyftimio until they are literally a race of
Invalid pah nervous and imck-ach- y,

with only liere and there a few nobln ex-
ceptions In the persons of the robust,
buxom ladles characteristic of the sex In
days gone by. By a very large experi-
ence, covering a period of years and em-
bracing the treatment of many thousands
ot cases of those ail meats insular to
women, Dr. Pierce, of th World's Dis-
pensary, BuH'alo, N. Y., has
perlected, by the combination of certain
vegetable extracts, a natural beciiic,
which he does not extol as a cure-al- l, but
one which admirably fullilLs a single-
ness of purpose, being a most positive
and reliable remedy lor those weaknesses
and complaints that atllict the women ot
the present day. This natural si ci He
compound is called Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. The following are among
those diseases in which &js wonderful
medicine has worked cures as if by magic
and with a certainty never before attained
by any medicines : Weak back, nervous
and general debility, fulling and
other displacements of internal organs,
resulting from debility aud lack of
strength In natural supports, internal
fever, congestion, iullamation and ulcer-
ation and very many other chronic dis-
eases incident to woman, not proper to
mention here, in which, us well as in the
cases that have been enumerated, the fa-

vorite prescription effects cures the
marvel of the world. It will do no harm
in any state or condition of the system,
and by adopting its use the Invalid lady
may avoid that severest of ordeal the
cousulting ol a family physician. Favor-
ite prescription is sold by dealers in med-
icines generally. dttwlw(30)

Hacan's Magxolia Balm preserves and
restores the complexion ; removes freck-
les, tan and sallowness ; makes the skin
soft, white and delicate. Its application
an not be detected.

CINCINNATI.

Wm. Glenn & Sons
Headquarters for Groceries

4,000 Rio and Santos Coffee,
2,000 hhda New Orleans Sugar,
2,500 bbls N. Orleans Molasses,
1,500 bbls White Refined Sugar,
1,000 bbls Yellow Refined Sugar,

500 bbls Louisiana Rice,
100 Tierces Carolinr Rice,.
500 h'fehs Green and Bl'k Tea.

AlJiO, DEALERS IN

PROVISIONS, SEEDS,

Al OTIIKR l K.

a. t sml 7'J Tins Mrt. VtS. O

!iem:et tk tsitU!;. . tspretii its iosllty

ARMSTRONG'S

Lincoln Butter Powder
Good Fresh Butter nil (lie Year Hound

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTES.

Lincoln Butter Powder is an entirely
harmless article made from a celebrated
Knf.'lish recipe, and now in daily use by
many of tbe most noted farmers in the
butter counties around Philadelphia.

In hot weather this Powder makes butter
much firmer and sweeter than it usually is,
and keeps it from turning rancid. It also
removes the strong flavor of turnips, garlic,
weeds, orn stalks, cotton seed, etc.; and
tbe increased yield of butter much more
than pays the trifling expense of using it.

35 Cent Per Parkage.
Wholesalk Depot : Km! Market St.,

Philadelphia, l'a.

J. W. MITCHELL. M. V. It. f. HH1C.IIAV, U. U

CAIRO HtfESXCAXi

Surgical Institute.
Drs. MITCHELL & BBIGHAM,

Proprietors.
trJ"Eieial attention civrn to Sunrery and

he treatment of Chronic Limm-- .

PI :

Lock Ho:ji:ii

CO US KB

Wnohtnarton
and KrHuklln
HtreelH, CM- -

r rsss. 1IIIBOIS.
1 Umrlerwi by Uie

XA. Suae of Illinois
A 4 X for tlte express

V purpose of giving
ri iii nxt'r ' "" limned late rel 11 f
lu all of private, chronic, and urinary di-

seases in all their complicated forms. II is well
known that Dr. James has stood at tbe head of
the profeaoiun for the )utt yeurs. Aae nd

Kemlual Weak,
netta, night losses by Urtanii. pimples on the
Atce. lost manhood, cun isitiely be curved
Ladies wauliug the most delicate atteutioa, call
or w rile, rleasant home for iMtlieuU. A book
for the million. Alarrue (juide, which telU
you sll about these diseases who should marry

M by not 10 ceuU to pay pnaluKU. Dr. Jumrs
has :sl rooms und i lor. You to one but
the doctor otlice hours, w a.m. to 7 p.m. Sun-
days, lo to li. All busiuess strictly euotldeu-th- u.

.

--AUforSl.00.
Ten eltraot sheets of Choice atusio arranged

forthel'iano fr'ortewill br sent by nu.il ou re-

ceipt of oae dollar, (post paid) or kiugle copies
at ."ceuUeacb.

They can also be ordered through any news
denle la the L'nUed suites.

Happier days Instrumental .........Toui Brown
Why cu I not Forget u t'Urihle
Far O'er the W'svea ......... ,....MylU
High Life Walts..... ttlraiua
ItoWB where tlw Violets ljroW., Western
W tu n Old Jrckson bad his U.y.M... Westerue
Tbe Grand iHd r rru.....- - ullee
The College Quickstep....-- - --..ttudlsil
There's a Letter la the UBdle Ceutr
Xo you Iteally Think be IM(
AUdruas outers to iieuj.W. DItclieock, Pub

IUber...--M'u:r-d Aveuua N.Y.

ALL K1SUS

At the Bills ns oaios, Cairo, llliaois .

iOAU

Goal (goal

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

: GOAL!
Orders for Coal by tbe car-loa- d

t,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

f9To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIB0 CITT C0AI C0MPAKT.

Q"Halliday Bro 's office, No. TO Ohlol.eve.
ty Kro.'a wharf bust.

I f"At Kgyptiau Mills, or
IJ-- At tbe Coal Dump, foot of Tun

tTM-- t

tl-I'o- st Office Drawer, .ton.

FOkTV VL.VUS HZrouK TUK I'l HLtO.

DR. C. JI?LANE'S
Celebrated Auicrican

WORM ECIKIC
--OH-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

MM Hi countenance' is jale anil
.L leaden-colore- d, with occasional
Hushes, or a circumscribei'. spot on
one or both cheeks ; the eyes b jcoine
dull ; the pujiilsdilate ; an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye-lid- ;

the nose is irritated, swells. ami some-
times bleeds ; a swelling of the tipper
lip; occasional headache, with hum-
ming or throbbing of the ears ; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning; apjctite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
ia the stomach; occasional nausea
a id vomiting; violent pains through-
out tin abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy; not
infre piently tinged with blood ;

billy swollen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diffi-
cult, and accompanied by hit cough ;
cough sometiinesdry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, ike.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MfLANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will cerlainly effect a cure.

IT DOF.S NOT CONTAIN MTRCIKY

iii any form ; it is an innocent prepa-ra- t
ion , not capable ofdoing the sliyjil-a- t
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. M?L.NErs Vf.r-mifc- ue

bears the signatures of C.
MVLame and Fleming Duos, on the
wrapper.

:o:
DR. C. MfLANE'S

LIVER PILLS.
Theso Pills arc not recomnieuded

a a remedy for " all the ills that
llesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and iu ull Uilious Com-plainl- s,

Dyspepsia aud Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character,
they ttund without a rival.

AO UK AND FEVER;
No better cathartic can ho used

preparatory to, or after taking (Qu-
inine.

I As a simple purgative tliey are
uiu'fpialed.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar

coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dit.
MVL.vni:'3 Liver Pima

Each wrapjHjr bears ihcsiguatures
of C. MVL-ANEan- Fleming Dnus.

Sold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.

HSUHbUlfniSSMSMOto. BURNS, BOILS, CORNS,
UNIONS,

'LAINS, ULOKRS, SORES, Klo.

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists

CAIRO. ILLS.
11-- 4-

CAIR0 CITY BINDERY,
T. O. ZZuel.

1'iopiit'lur, .

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

UAVVTACTVnXn,
Bulletin Buildlac . Oor. Twelfth StrMt

js4 Wftahlaa-to-n Aysaus, .

0,lro,ZlUuola
tCouatr a4 Railro4 VTork aSiwrlaHy

LORD E Ima
New York,

WILL OFFKIt

Extraordinary Bargains

la nil Their lcpnmnt

. . Oomiuencluir May lat, Its76.

Rich Black Silks
1 he Most Celebrated l.yon Loom,
M l 2.1 Kr.tu.'! from Si ,
At ft I AO Hnliicd mini ft I 7,At ft I Updiu-- l rroin WJ l,t 'J IM Unltuvil linin i .m(

-- fhii W i;J Fasey Mi
At IMtc I'dlnml frnm ft I 13
At Si OO hXliKM'il iron ft I 'Ji,At ft I Italuceit from Ml ,
At ftl 5 lUxluceil from III ft.

ELEGANT MLTIE2 U DM22 COOfiS

In CftiuHl's Hair, f hfviols, sml K.i.ui.vw., Ke.hi.l to , M.I,U J,,OI -
l 'i, l

,
ami oo.

Popular Dress Goods
In NVw sml Fshional.le Fahrlea anl .ilors, o(-I- V

re! at
Vie. Ilotlnwl from lHr;
Iftc Kwlnriil irom a.lej
tfic Itwluwl from Oc;
S.V lteituord from 7i;

Former priee liMrto 5e.

REAL INDIA SHAWLS
At i'Nt ! fir, in,, i r s..i. Mt si.US. an, ..i.

Slick ml Scirlet Mi Shivls

At ft". au.l
Uhi-e- i fimii fsi, fc'i iiinl t"..

LLAHA, OMAN i SHEILAS SHAWLS

At f:l to aw liwliic-f.,- 1 liom t to t.

Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
The Eutrst Talis Styles from $10 l?iwsrilt, em

biwiDit the clioicvul novi ltirH it
ESUHMot S KEIH t I IONS,

Ladies' and Childrena Umlorwear
An 1 iniiifii-'- e Stock of Mast Beautiful anl

KELIAltI.E tiOoKS
All at Very tlreat Keliii'lion.

Lndies', i hildren's and (jieullemen'

Tbe nsl EiiKliih. French ami lierman CiiKxIn,
All Murki-i- l MtEuwet fusnihle Triers.

OUR DOMESTIC
AND

Housekeeping Departments
Are thoroughly atocked with tbe best
L'ooiJs, at the lowest package prices. Beau-
tiful American prints at ou. aud Cc. per
rard ; standard 4 4 bleached goods at luc ;

KhiitiHcs at lOc; New York
Mill, UJo. ; and 4 sheclinirs at jf.

TABLE AND CIEEit mm '

In a'l the Various tirades, at Mare;:tiiis.

In Carpetings
(Which we keep at tho (iraud Street stor
ouly), we are vllering Knglislj and Ameri-
can tapestriei t 1, former price 1 &;
tsody Itrusaels at l 00, former price ft HU;

ol liik'rain at 0o., former price, UOe.j
three ply lagraina at l So, loruier priee,
$1 W; oll-dot- at Hi, to loot former
prices, .'si!, to o.

S.uiiii.e of goods, and catalogues of la-

dies' and misses' suits aud niusiia under,
wear, and iDfanu outdts, seut Ire ol charge
to all sections of tba t'nlled States.

Utile tor sent on appli-
cation to ail purls ol tbe country. .

Orders for goods of all kiuds will bo care-
fully atteuded to, trad tba goods packed
and forwarded without charge, jaiia-wi- ut

Broadway and Twentieth Street.
QGrand and Chrittie Sts., N.Y.

St.Oharles Hotol,

PRICES EEDUCED 70 SI7IT IE. mi
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2 50 per Day.

Room and Board. 3d Floor 92.00 Par Day

SpoeUl Ratas by Wook or Montk.
A limib-- d number of mf ilesirable rmnilrrooms ran lie secured streaBonahle rates forth.Niimmer months.
the L tharl Is the largest sad best anpoint-- Hllouee in Soiitbrm lllinoia, and is the leidmshotel in tairo. Notwlthalandinir the "BedRock" reduction In rrl.. the table will, a.iiMial.W lilwrnlly suppliml with iheTervbealof ewvthing-- that can be found in market.me lar aaiiiile rooms fir commercial trar-eler- n,

on aronnil floor, free of charge.
A1,' baswreot fiits conveyrd to and Ironthe hotel without charge.

JEWLTT fflfOI A CO. ,
. Proprietors.

VARIKTT HTOBE.

S"ew-Yor- li Storo
WHOLESAJUB AMD KET AIL.

' Jui- -- .

to

.
XjtOXSOtBlt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Cless.

Corner 16th St. and Commarttal A,
CAIK0. IXLiHOISI

C. 0. PATIER ft CO.

WA0.B.

The amble Wagon

MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

rHS BUT and CHXAFI8T WiQON MAX
OFACTUBID

5A.N XTPA.CTORT, OHIO LEVEE
Near Thirth-Fourt- h Street

CARL PETERS,
Rnnsni shocr,

BLACKSMITH
AND .

Wagon Maker.
SIXTIT STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufacturea his own Horo Shoes and
can Assuro Oood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

THE NATIQUL CanaTOLLMTO,

TAKKTHK

THK ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

The Centennial
I VIA

WASHINGTON CITY!
riy this Line Faaacnarera sir luiaislofl at

ent.'imial tironnds, or at Vroad and Pin
htreets, iu viciuitf ot tha Leading hotels in
Philadelphia, f may pre fir, Holders of
through tickets

CAN STOP OFF AT THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
And vUlt the (iovernruent Bnihlinirt, and tbe

.any objects of iutereats in and alwiit Washing-lo- u
City. Travelers denii iuv

k Spudj. fleisut, ui CoaforiaUt Trip,

Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.,

Is Celebrated for its

Elerant Coaches. 8plandld Hotels, Orand
and Beautiful Mountain and Valley

Scenerr, and the many points of
Hiatorio Intersat Along

its Line.

Fire Till ALWAYS bi u LOW

As br Abj Othsr List

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
Ituu Through

WITHOUT OH A NOB

Betvrrn the

friscjil western ul him Cities.

Lult TURol'UU lIL'KfcTS. UAULiUAUK
X1 Checks, Movement ot 1 rains, Mleepinjr Car
AccumnuMlationa, Ac, An., apply at Ticket
Ullioea at all I'riiicipai I'uints,

NORTH. SOUTH. EAST OS WEST.

K. It. lHltKV, LfM. COLE,
Ass'ltiru'l Tuket A gt. Ca' I Ticket Agi.

IllO-ih- . llAltltY. THUS. R. SHARP,
Wuleru PaMruire rAjft. MaaU-ro- f Praap

JACOD 7AIsTEir.
BUTOHIMi i

ajio

Dealer in Fresh Ilcota
eioutu sTnrrr,

Rat w son Washington ts4 Osssnwlsl
vonsas, aAJosntngr Esaar's.

RBKPS for Ml the Wsl Barf, Pork. KMLoans, sausage, Ao . sslls ses
pra4 K aaTTs otSaiUss is as souestahis aMT.M


